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tlon of that clause. Ile also fond( that the plaintiffs were no
on the 9th May, 1905, in defait in maintaining the systeni e
as to give reasonialy the best resuits for fire purpos,; an
that there was on the part of the plaintiffs a substantial con
pliance with the contract. Judgment-, for thie plaintiffs ini a
three actions, with costs, and couliterclaimis dss.dwit
costs. G. Il. Watwon K.C., and J. A. 'Stewart for tii. plaintiff
G. F. Ilenderson, K.'C., and J. A. Hlutehieson, K.C., for the, di
fendants.

REX V. ILRA-ELJ., W iIABR-JN

Appeal-Leave Io Appeal fromi Order Refiising Io Quas
Coticio.JMn )n hy the defendant for leave to appu'

fromn the, order of MIDDLETON, J., ante 1107. Motion refused vit
coats. G. P. Deacon, for the defendant. D). L. McCarthy, KOC
for the, prosecutor.

O 1b&viN V. RICTIÀRDSON-DIVISIONAL COUTRT-NE 17.

Vendor and Puirchasqer-Coitracrt for Sale of Landz-De
faudt by Piirchaser-Time madle of 0scc-enngo
Coniradt-Âbsence of F~raud or Wialver.-ý£ppeal by thý
plaintiff from the Judg-m.nt Of SUTHERL~AND, J., alite 945, Th
appeal wa heard by Miv.rFmIT, C.J.C.P., TwrTm,, and KELYJJ. The Court, being of opinion that the case wa gove
by Labele v. O'Connor, 15 O.LR. 528, dismissed thé, appea
wilh costa; giving tiie plaintiff leave to appeal to tiie Court o:
Appeal. J. E. Day, for tiie plaintiff. J. W. Mitchell, for thq
defendiant.

Jsrwiu v. THOMPSON-DIVSIONAL. CouwR-JUz<u 18.

Veitdr and i rch aser-Con tract for Sale of Land-ObJar,
tions to Tillclei'glt of Way-Admissirn by Vendor of lalidit
of Objectons-Termin-aiion of Confra -~Regsw.oeIWS
ckorge.]-Appeal by the. defendant fromn t1le Judgmnlt O! BRT
TON, il., alite 1122. The. appeal was heard by MRDTC..
P., suTELad KELLY, JJ. The Court di <ise tilei. ea
wlth eosts. J. J. Maclennan, for the. defendant. F. E. Idiu
K.("., for the. plaintiffs.
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